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flt1ntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InfONTI(Jtion Director 
OFFICE: (217) 58 I -2920 HOME: (217) 345...Cl66 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 16, 1985 
LS-GCAC-Hts 
3:1: 
CHARLESTON, IL (April 16, 1985)--At home at last. After traveling nearly 4,000 
miles in the United States in the past month, Eastern Illinois women's softball team 
will finally be at home long enough to unpack the valises. 
The Lady Panthers (13-9, 2-6 in the Gateway) host the EIU Invitational this Satur-
day and Sunday in Charleston. The other teams competing include: Evansville, Ball 
State and DePaul. 
"I'm excited about finally getting to the home portion of our schedule," states 
EIU head coach Deanna D'Abbraccio. "Our record isn't indicative of the strength of our 
schedule. We've played a lot of tough teams on the road so far this season. I can't 
wait to get some of our opponents on our field. 
"I'm also thrilled with the way Angel Lendvay has been playing for us. She has 
really come on to make a major contribution for the team. Angel has been hitting well 
. . but maybe more importantly . . . she has had a tremendous attitude. She has been 
a real inspiration for the team." 
Angel Lendvay (Mundelein) is among the league leaders in hitting. The freshman 
rlghtfielder is a team-leading .422 with four doubles and three triples. Her 11 RBI 
and 27 hits also pace the Lady Panthers. The clutch-hitting Lendvay administered the 
game-winning hit in EIU's 2-1 come-from-behind win over Gateway-rival Wichita State. 
The squad's number 2 hitter is senior Shelly Eddington (Brighton/Southwestern). 
The pitcher/designated hitter is hitting .415 with a team-leading 10 runs scored. She 
also registered 10 RBI and a pair of home runs. The versatile performer has recorded 
a 6-6 mark while hurling for the Lady Panthers. She owns two shutouts and a respectable 
1. 11 ERA. 
Another freshman who has come a long way to make a name for herself in the league 
thjs season has been shortstop Sara Karcher (Wayne City). She is sporting an impressive 
.339 average while leading off the EIU attack. She has scored eight runs and has coaxed 
six walks from opposing moundsmen. 
Pitcher Zam Magill (Streator) is EIU's top pitcher. The former national prep record-
holder is 7-3 with an impressive 0.48 ERA. She leads the team in strikeouts (53~ vic-
tories and ERA. Mogill has been the winning pitcher in Eastern's two league wins. 
-30-
EIU SEASON RESULTS (13-9) 
!Jate W-L EIU OPP WPILP 
3-16 w 7 2 Missouri-Baptist* Eddington ( ]-()) 
3-16 w 2 l William Woods* Mogill (l-0) 
3-16 w 3 2 Northeast Missouri* Eddington ( 2-0) 
3-24 w 4 0 Seton Hall Mogill (7-0) 
3-24 w 6 0 Seton Hall Eddington (3-0) 
3-26 w 3 2 Ohio University Magill (3-0) 
3-26 L 0 4 Ohio University Eddington (3-1) 
3-27 w 9 5 Francis Marion Col. Eddington ( 4-1) 
3-27 w 6 0 Francis Harion Col. Mogill (4-0) 
3-28 L 0 5 South Carolina Eddington (4-2) 
3-28 L 1 4 South Carolina Hog ill (4-1) 
3-29 w 11 1 Furman Eddington (5-2) 
4-2 w 3 2 Hi ami (0) Hog ill (5-1) 
4-2 w 1 0 Hi ami (0) Eddington (6-2) 
4-5 L 0 2 Northern Iowa Eddington ( 6-3) 
4-5 L 1 2 Northern Iowa Hog ill (5-2) 
4-6 w 6 3 Drake Hog ill ( 6-·2) 
4-6 L 3 4 Drake Eddington ( 6-4) 4-12 L 2 3 Southwest Missouri Eddington (6-5) 
4-12 L 0 2 Southwest Missouri Magill (6-3) 
4-13 L 0 1 Wichita State Eddington (6-6) 
4-13 w 2 l Wichita State Mogill (7-3) 
* at St. Louis University Invitational 
